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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : utant General 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN 'tEC~I STRA'l' I ON 
Name 
,t:) ' (' ,/ 
Str eet Address - __ /..S:: __ J_-=_.._ _ '5,-__ U!.~ - _.__ --- - --- _ --------
City or Town ~_:>.a-L----~ - ~ --!-----------
How long in United States ___ J_ 2 _____ How lon~ in Maine _!_'/--
Born i n _,.!'_/_~~--~ -- ~~~~------Date of~Bir th _ _;__f.f..~":-
I f marr ied ~ how man~r chi ldren -------Occupation _b~~~-
Name of Emnlo·,rer ----~_e:-.::.-::-_cf __ ~ -~--:_---------~--
( Pre sent or last) 
Kddres s of empl oyer----!'..~~:?---~~----'---------
English ---- ---Spe ak - ~ - -----Read -~FWrite --~ -----
Other languaP,e s __ _____ ;}~ ~---- vk_ j ________________________ _ 
Have you made a r,p lication for citizenship? ----- ~ -~-----
Have you ever had mili ta-r·y se1~vice? --------~ ---~---------




/ _ ':"::. - ----- - .. ---
